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JN accordance with instructions froui the Oonunitteo

Iof Consultation and Finance, the Ceneral Seretary'left Toronto on Monday, 27th uit., for, the Northi-
West and British Columbia, on busin(ýel connectted
with Indian Mimsions and Industrial Intiut u.H
expeets to ho prement at the Manitoba and Britiih
Columbia Conferencegs, and to return the latter part
of âmne.

cherig fetsfor which w( takGdaltk

Weae no il, solid reVVil Chilt lot, l'eil inprgrssnarlY twvo nîlontos. jt -- ors on evryweek

coingito thekigdn anld rin Aduhave lr been adedj Vo th,( Iist of uîne.ii uin h
reIvival, and othorsý are, o. ,,1ec1trd Vuio .Mutf
our' youngW ten.f and14 wvouenl arLnw Vin t1he trati
or ri-joiciing iniL

IN ~ ~ vt seniii usf Iln acntfte Iejati, 'erileseAs aIreadyo announiced through the(wd~u t h r ii flVitoia th oi> rig lf th i'tin C involunteer for China will ho available Vo speak at wnothe cwurn ,h 1kv Jus liI! 1airillan of' themeetings in any of our churches during the tiuiiIier D)istiîct. Says:mnonths, before proceedinog Vo their dista'nt field. Tho, "1ws urMtoit-oieo oolld llqt know alfollowing are the naines and adeesBere thblsdfatr forCiis wOrk iu thIII city,desiring their services wili please correspond direct, llow thev wouild rejuice Vu thilnk. in titIs ettnnaas the General Secretary wilI be absent for sueyaof whitt (d is enai-in>' te etudst('tutirne :-Rev. V. C. Hart, D.D., Burlington, Ont.; llev, t(ei ger V ati whvar ilgiltheuîîslves the wide tlilinGeo. E. Hartwell, B.D., Athoas, Ont.; O. L Kilboirn,. of opportiinity which Cod is placîngo befu)re ils ais aM.D., King.ston; D. W. Stevenson, M.D., Boynu, Ont, ('hurch, We le bas beeni demd il huî,dre1-d yearsl', bult
M«WC Il" nu itat I'xettinsa f'iil o)f its fuil-film nVri, viz., tha't theo revival whIichi G<d bi-gan inA PaiiND) has allowed us to take the following etdiM woldi continue ais longý as, thev su andaccount of a visit tii fhinatorw- -. -Q-- L' 11101 ion endre,."

frOin a private letter- aeso

'«Oùr party hired a guide, and went throughi a pajrt
of Chinatown, which Vook us about three, Mur-s and<
&-half. 1 hope 1 niay nover again sece such ,igrhte s Isaw that night. There are said Vo ho 7-5,000 chinesoýin Sani Franciseo, but it is vcry dificuit Vo learn just,how many there really are; haif Of their cit 1 * i.sunderground. Some of the dons were 8 -, 12 iteet,and literally packed with mien smioking opiumi. Tlheywere Iying'on shelves ail 'the way up eçfrom the floortth elng, the rooin being 80' ful of ,iiioke voireould .scarceiy see the Occupants. Then there wet-repeople living in lîttie roomns underground withiott any-floor, and no kind of furniture but an old pail, fuil o;fail the dirt you could think of, in the centre of therooni, and a bit of wet, rnouldy straw un ')ne corner.The eineii 1 re.illy could flot h ave stoodj had it flotbeen for a large handkerchief well saturated withperfume. I expressed miy surprise nt our guide, whowas9 a Ohinese, Vaking us into sueh places, but was-,informied he only showed 11s the betof thein,
lt is oniy by giving the Gospel Vo theseL xoir j.peupl

that we can prevent such a 8tELte o! affairï ini Our Owni
fair country as i4 described above.

fui! of such mjissiona1ry informnation asPo aus uisti)M wi 4h thait e'very (*'hristtii iigit. haveý al cOPY.ThMaY nmnIbor couVainjrs the fol imwing arjt icles

A. Voice, frolln the b'ield" 1Kv. D, McOiva ry~odrn issonay Mrves,"T. P. rcet l,
"PotstntMissions before qae,"1v.1. T. Lon-ard; " neý Nhuadmr I4ionri 1ts for China,"Rev. A. 1 . Hlarper.11 'Vdns Volunlteer Con-ventio Max WP~trha Pbihdb unk &

Wagnhls Caadia adres, ~iBayStretToronto.

THEi April unnîiber (of ferudi~AtLd
eqluais, if noV surases aY former numIber in interest.T,0 those dsrn eea nomto eadnforeign lands and their peopleý, we have nu hôsitation

iiirecnnnndig tis oridicl. The principalpape(-rs, in the jIrij nun11Iho. aire: "Mn.h, MisiouaryConcert on In ia"- Ciisadpeuple of India,""Id's Millions and Vheir eds""Reiigious Ten-'dencies of lndian," "ANew Departure in Persia,""Thie Childrei, of l-urri, "Our Gernian Mii3on."
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odi»i#ul and fonih1iued.

COMMITTEE 0F CONSULTATION AND

FIN AN CE.

A MEETING of the Comrnittee of Consultation and
Finance was held at the Mission Rooms, Toronto,

on the 21st ultimo. There was a full attendance of

members, and a good deal of important butsiness was

transacted. The General Secretary reported that

satisfactory progress was being made in connection

with the proposed Indian Industrial Institutes in the

North-West. He also reported the completion and

dedication of the new Chinese mission cburcb in

Victoria, B.C. A letter frem the Rev. T. Crosby was

read, regarding the establishment of a hospital at Port

Simpson. It was finally decided te obtain further

information to be laid before the next meeting. The

most interesting business of the Committee was in

connectien with the proposed mission te China. The

volunteers for this new movement were ahl present

Correspondence received by the Secretary respecting

openings in somne of the southern provinces was read;

after which the Rev. V. C. Hart, D.D., at the request

of the Committee, gave information touching a large

and populous province in the West, i.e., Tz Cheun.

The population of this province is variously estimated

at fromn fifty te seventy millions. The language is

the saine as is epoken in a large part of the empire;

the cities are large, the people enterprising and the

commerce extensive; while the climate is more salu-

brious- than in provinces farther south. In this

populous territory there are very few missionaries of

any society. Dr. Kîlborn, wbomn it is proposed te

uend as a mneical, mîssionary, gave an interesting
statement of hie refigious experience, convictions of
duty and prepâration for medical mission work. Ife

was followed by Oco. E. Hartwell, B.A., BRD., another

of the volunteers, who gave a short address respecting
his life-long convictions in regard te missionary work,

and of the way in whicb Divine Providence had opened

hie path. Dr. Stevenson, another medical vol unteer,

also addressed the Committee iri" a isimilar strain. It

waa then moved by the, R.ev. Dr. Sanderson, seconded
by Dr. LavelI, and Reaolved,-That after niuch thought

and prayer, and after having received and carefully

considered ahl information teuching theusveral possible
mission fields in China, this Committee re-aflirme the

decision reached at its last meeting, February i7th,
i891, viz., that the Province of Tz-Chuen, West China,
be selected, With the city of Chen-too as the centre of
operations. The resolution was supported in brief and
appi opriate addresses, by the iiiver a~nd seconlder, Who

expre8 sed themselves as fully satisfied both in regard

to the location selected and the men to be sent into

the field.
It was also Resoted,-That it is the judgment of

the Commnittee that the bretbreu appointed as mis-

sionaries to China should visit the several annual

Conferenizes, as far as practicable, at the approaching

sessions, and address the Conferences ini regard to the

proposed new mission.
It was further Regolved, - That a Conmnittee,

consistingf of the General Superintendent, General

Secretary and the members of the Missionary Board

and Committee of Consultation and Finance, residing
in Toronto, should be appointed for the purpose of

making preparations for a farewell meeting on the
departure of the brethren for China.

It was also Resoved,-That it be recOmmended to the
General Board that the basis of salary for married

men be $800 per annuni, and for single men $500 per
annum, and that a sum, not exceeding $300 in the

case of rnarried mien, and $100 in that of single men,
be allowed in aid of bouse furnishing.

DEDICATION OF THE INEW CHINESE
CHURCH IN VICTORIA, B.C.

T HE new church erected y the Missonary Society
of the Methodist Ohurch, for the use of the

Chine.se in this city was formally dedicated to the
worship of God on Friday evening the I3th of March.
The building, which occupies an eligible site on Fis-

guard Street, in the very heart of the heathenismn of

Victoria, is a creditable structure. Its exterior dimen-
siens are 40 x 50 feet, exclusive of janitor's rooms and

store room in the rear. The ground floor constitutes
the church preper. It bas a seating capacity of 350,
and is seated with chairs. On the second floor are the
school-room and two smaller rooms, the latter for
Bible-class and social meetings. With the exception

of a few friends froin the city churches who arespeti-

ally interested in mission work, the audience was

made up of Chinese, Christian and heathen, who fllled

the church te its utrnost, eapacity, and evinced the'

liveliest interest ini every part of the exercises, whieh

were of a most interesting character. .The matrons

and inmatee of the Reecue Home were also present,
On the platformn were Rev. J. E. Gardner, our diligent

and pains-taking misssonary, in the chair. Revs. C.
Bryant and J. H. White, President and Se<retary

of Conference; Rev. J. Hall,,Chairman of District;-
Rev. C. Watson; Rev. Ch'an Sin Kai, and others.

Mrs. Burgess, nee Miss Pollard, first teacher of the

Chinese School, presided at the organ.
The opening hyrnn, sung ini both languages by

English and Chinese ýrepreseV.4atiYe8 of th6 two most
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populous empires of earth> was imnpressive in its would take this uîeaning fron it, «Thtut bell is callingappropriateness, me to go whcre 1 inay learu more of the true doctrine
"The liglt (if te wt>rl S Jets its every stroke as~ it 'lways t> andi f ru 'ayýs to rte,

'Cone to ,Jesus, corne, Lu Jesu't, coitie t Je.sus jus4Beautifully appropriate, too, to the large iajority of now:' If you wiIl taike titt nénning out (if iL antithose present was the invitation of the hyion, cîe i ilsv oFewl ix o.M
coule to the- Ilight, 'Lis Shilinig for thee." earnest prayer isi t1int this building may bc to Pînany,

if not al], of iny curyenin V'icoria the. verY gLtpBro. Chian offered an earnest prayer in Chinese, after o evn o eu'sk.Ae.
which the hynmn was sung, bcginning, of hver itrsiLk e.tr Af iio prmrutw a

"Ail the way aIong it is Jesus." the siingîng of hyîuins in 1)\,.~ $y orne of the girls
The Bresident of the Conference asisteti by the

Chairman of the District, then dedicateti the churcli
according to the form of service prescribeti ini the Dis-
cipline. Following this were brief atidresses by Revs
C. Bryant, J. Hall, J. H. White, C. Watson, anti Bro
Chan-ai] of which were translateti by Bro. Gard-
ner. Those in English for the benefit of the Chinese,
and that by Bru. Chan for the benefit of the English
part of the audience. Bru Gardiner, in introducing
Bro. Chan, plcasantly remarked, that though Bro.
Ch'an was last -calleti upon, it titi not follow that hie
wasï leas"t. Bru. Chan, on coming forward, Slllîlingly'
commenteti on the introduction he hai receiveti. lie
sait :-" Your pastor îe a very intelligent man. His
knowledge is extensive. Aznong other thinge, he
knows that a picture is not perfect, without, iLs finish.-
ifig touches. I humbly acccept the position bches
a",'igned Vo me as the last speaker of the evening.
Well, frientis, 1 congratoulate you thia evening upon
having secureti such a grand building as this to wor-
ship in. 1 amn sure yuu muet be Lhankful Vo the gooti
peuple of Canada for advancing you the means with
wbieh Vo put up the building. Some of you would, as
yet, only thank them for this great and kind act; 1
want to direct your thankful hearts a step hrigher.
Thank Him frorn whom the gooti Canadians first
learnedti o be kind. Thank Rim front whom they tiret
learnedti o be mercifoul. It was Goti who gave theni
the hearts tu love the soute of themr that know Him
nuL.

II have paid you several visite. You had then but a
smali hall Vo wurship in, and one that was but dumly
ligliteti. To-night you have a much brighter buildin&.
1 arn sure you appreciate the dilfference. You are
more comfortable; you are better. Much more so, in
another and higher sense, wilI iLî be when you have
the lzght from, our Saviour, who îs more anti more
widely known every day as 'the lîght of the world.'
Open your heurts, let this light shine in, anti you wilI
experielice a more grateful change than Lhrough any
increase of natural light. To rnany of you this meet-
in was announceti by the ringing of the bell above
US, i wish> as you hear'iL froiîtil)ttîuL iîe, that you,

othumore, by MIr.s. Chan and iber littie girl of tive
years Of age. jessie, the< youngest, girl in the flone
(ten years of age), saing in Engliýsti:

"Wh li ,*o read zny Ltotle clcar,"

with the chorus,

"Jesus1 I;iiig all thèe day long
To) hear wnyme mimner prLy."

Thi4 w&'i 81ng in aL Clear, s1weet vOie andi wÎth
remrkalydistinct enulnciation, ati tflectud to tearsi

nliany who heard it. Je Iie ilesudfrt life of
tilatvery andi of extreine hardship) about vightven
Months ago. She and the littie girl îtext in ago Lu lier
in the Hlome (Uertie) attend( the public cool, wherc
their diligence and progreaS. in lerigEgihare
remnarkable. Jessie bats atrddonly abouut, a year,
and nowx ranks first, in &i clasi of twntvight or
thirty, while Gertie ranks s(eond In, a clss of thirty-
five. English grammaiir, geograiphy and arithiaetic are
among the branches in whiîch shie excels.

Bru. Chan',, littie girl andi Sarah (a former iînate
of the tiome, but now niarrietli anti living in New
Westminstrer> sang in Chin(,e :

"1Josu loves me, thin I know,
For te ible tell. mie mo,"

the. Chrieýtian Chinese anti the girls of the Home juin-
ing heartily in the chorus afLer each verse

Mfr4. Chan and Sarah sang also in Chinese:

IlFrom (ireeinland'. iey mouctains. "

Then camne the administration of the rite of haptism
Vo two recent eonverts. The tirst, we trust, of very
many who, in this new sanctuary, shall take upon
themselves the vowie of fidelity to Christ andi receive
the sacranient, of Christian baptisin.

By way of bringing Vo a close the exercises of the
evening, refreehments, consisting of sandwiches and
cake anti coffee, which hati been prepared in great
abundance by the Christian Chinese boys, was supplieti
gratis to ail present. While these gooti things were
being partaken of, an orchestra of Chinese music,
organized for the occasion, diseourseti such character-
istically Methodist airs as '1O happy day" i nd IlTherç

1
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The announcements having been made and the
benediction pronouneed, large numbers of the uneon-
verted Chinese etili lingered, reluctant to leave, having

evidently heen deeply impressed by what thsey'had
seen and heard. That such impressions might be
deepened, stil] other hyxnns were sung by Mrs. Chan,

her littie daughter and Sarah: and Bro. Chan,

8pringing to a chair in the body of the Church,
addressed an earnest exhortation to them in true
Methodist fashion, urging them to give their hearts to

God and to begin at once to serve Film. This ended,
the congregation slowly *ithdrew. Evidently the

work in the new church is entered upon with the most
cheerir>g prospects of enlarged success. As to the

financial part, I may add that over $300 bas been
obtaîned towards the new building from Chinese
merchants in San Francisco, and about $,500 from
Chinese in Victoria, $44 in a collection mnade at the

deication. The bell, costing $50, is a gift from the
mother of our mîssionary, Bro. Gardner. It is

expected that altogether not less than $1,000 w111

have been raised as a resuit of the effort not yet con-

cluded. Just think of it - in the appeal made by Bro.
Watson, fronti store to store, in Chînatown, not a single

individual appealed to declincd to contribute, and
these persons heathen, too, alrnost without exception.

CHINESE SOCIAL.

ASOCIAL was held lat evening at the West End
Chinese Mission School, at whicb about one

hundred Chinese and eîghteen or twenty whites were
present, including several ladies, teachers of the school,

and under whose auspices the reception or social was

held. The event was a sort of wind.,up of their New

Year festivities. A very good programme of music,
both vocal and instrumental, was given, nearly ail the
perforniers being Chinese converts, the most interest-
ing feature of wbich was, perhap.4 the singing of aà
littie Chine8e girl of six or seven, the daughter of Rev.
Mr. Chan, of the mission. The duet by Gertie and

Charlie Robson wau very nicely rendered, and pleased
the audience greatly. Refreshments were Berved ai

the close of the musical part of the programme. Il

there are any who doubt the practicability of improv-
ing the condition of the heathen Chinee, let then

spend an evening in the mission school at the. Wesl

End, and they will be convinced of the. great go043

that is being accomplished by the good ladies of tI
Methodist Church, who are devoting so xnuch timt
towards enlightening and Christianizing the Ohines,
of our city.--New Westmin8ter Paper.

Tmu'En hundred and eighty-two million is the popu
tien of the Chines. empire according te the Russiai
authorities, with an animal increase of 4,000,000.

~ff4onmg'u izziqarg oitij

C) Ir: 1 a lm 1:

Pruident :
Mm, James Oooderham, -, Toronto

Y ise-Pre8î*Mn:
Mms Dr. Carman, - Belleville, Ont

Cor.-Swcrtary:
Mr$. E. 8. StrachanéI- eHaMilton1

113 Hughson ~tetN.
Reo..SeeUry:

Mm. J. B8. Wimot . Toronto
50 Bod tStreet

Treatwr:
Mn.. Dr. Rosebrugh - amnilton

52 James 9treet.

E DiTOR$.

Mrs. Whiaton - - Halifax, N.S.

Mis" MoGuffin, - . Toronto
Outtook

Mm, Dr. Parker, -Barrie, Ont.

STANDING COMMITTEES:

SipplY commUtes:

Mms Dr. Brîggs Mms Dr.Williamsi,
Mns. J. B. Wiflmott,

Mrs. Tyner, Mm, Bull

Puffloatio& and LUterature
committee:

Conirsi Branch, - - - MisOKdexi
1$ Carlton St., Toronto.

Western Branoh, - - - Ulss Wilkeil
St Gloucester St., Toronto

Nova Scott& Branch, MNs. Dr. Wilmenu,
50 Bond St., Toronto

N.Rand PLi. Brneh, MmMuasy
83 Czar et., Toronto

Eastsrn Bran2h, . . Mise Carty
2U1 Jari St., Toronto

IlThe Spirit of the Lord God is upon me; because the
Lord haath anointed -me to preach goed tidiîngs untn the.
meek; Ne hath sent me to bind up the broken-hearted, tc>
proclairo liberty Vo the captives, and the opening of the
prison to them that are bound ; to proclaim the acceptable
year of the Lord, and the day of vengeance of our God;'Vo
comfort A that mourn ; to appoint unto themn that înourn
ln zion, to give unto theni a garland for ashes, the oil of
joy for mourning, the garmient of praise for the spirit of
heaviness: that they might be called trees of righteousnes,
thse planting of the Lord, that He mîght be gloified."-

IS.li -3.-(R-. Fer.>

AS we transcribe the above beautiful lines, their
remarkable suggestiveness of missionary work

occurs te us, and Isaiah seemns to present to our view
the whole subject in its varieus phases. The recogni-.
tion of the Spirit, the great Instructor, andi the un-
doubted gift of God te eauh individual follower of
Christ, moving in us te will and te do of is good,
pleasure; the "anointîng," suggesting necessary qualifi-
cation as thse educational, and te Ilpreacis good tidings "
the evangelistic phase. Emphasis is frequently laid
on thse charatter of tise te whom. the good tîings
should be preacis d-" tise meek; " probably becauqe
those who revelled in riches and power, were not thse
victims of thse wrongs suffered by thse meek, thse de-
spised and lowly, and consequently would not se
readily welcome and appreciate thse Gospel.' Chris-

tianity, the great reform, lîke all the refornis whids
grow out of it, as it is becoming better understood,
took root among tise Icommon people,"~ who Ilheard
Iii glaly.» ______

To Ilbind up thse broken-hearted , or te heal, recal
the medical misSiona .ry work. Tise healing of thse body

wua part of our Lord ts work, and modern missionary
thought accepté it as one of the most practical and
effective methods of reacising the heart.
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The "proclamations" suggest the kingly powei
Christ wa-s to be King as well as Deliverer and Iealei
Does not this suggest the relation of Christianity tb
the kingly or governmental power, its mission llti
proclaim liberty to the captives" of every formn o
hunian oppression? And "the day of vengeance o
our God." Is flot this a declaration of war against ai
His enemies? Satan and the powers of darknesý
throughout the earth; in short, that holy war, jr
which we as rnissionary workers, ini the hroad anc
generous sen se of the word, are bearing our part, iii
the great battie for the triumph of a pure Christianity
from "the rivers Vo the ends of the earth."l

To " comfort the mourner " in whatever phase of
sorrow, as did the Master; visiting with words of
cheer, and bearing the fragrant tlowers of the Ilprecious
proises; " "Vto give unto them a garland," a th ing
of beauty, an ornament, instead of the ashes of their
degradlation; to "give" the joy of _syxnpathiy and(
sisterly love, and the" garment." Ail] this suggesting
the benlevolent aspect of _missionary work.

Th 5ý result-that they may be called "tree s of
righiteoius.ne8s." That aIl this work done for huînanity
MaY Produce in them the roots and fruits of Christ-
living; that, as trocs waving thoir rich and luxurint
foliage in the spiendor of God's sunlight, fill the air
with the fragrance of their living beauty, so, ien
and wolflef, renewed, invigorated, possessed by the.se
principles shall, not tiniidly, flot indÎiferently, but fear-
les,4ly, willingly obey the instinct of love, as the foliage
does the atmosphere, and diffuse these principles, living
themn within the four walls of the home circie, as welJ
as in, the wide, wide world o! human interests.

Our Lord entered the synagogue on the Sabbath
day, and sLood up Vo read. They gave uniii this book
of Isaiah: H1e turned it over, found this place, and read
thi5 passage Vo the people, closed the book, gave it Vo
the minister, atnd sat down. And as the eyes of ail
the people were fastened upon Hîm, Hie said: -"This
day is this Scripture fulfilled in your ears." Christ
the Missionary sent from God, endorsed and adopted
Isaiah's definition of His work and office.

Thisî then is our charter, this the broad platforma
of our missionary principles, and this, the very practi-
cal Christianity, we who love our Lord, and are conse-
crat-ed Vo His service, have set ourselves Vo live and
te ach l_ __ _

Do we ask what is 'nissionary work? Rather aský
what is not mfissionary work ? for wherever there are

souls to be saved, ignorance to bc enlightened, human
<.wrong to be righted, vice to be uprooted, and woes to

heal. wherever the true Light %which Jighteth every
mnan that cometh into the world is obscured by reason

f of darknress, there is Înissionary work; and wherever
f in the homnes of Clîristendoixi, there are hcarts unre-
1 newed, livesl wktStedt in folly and trifling, (lod-given
epowers dying for wnt of holy exercise, nMorley, tirne,
iinfluence and examnple diverted Vo unworthy objects,

1 there is issionary work.

*May we 1nîiisionary workers coývt to understand
and arcept itLs inanifold purpofes. And linking our
meakne*e:e Lu ]is strength, our humanity to lEs

*divinity, by flirni we shal "d (o the works that Rie did
also"

The Woniatix' Executive Collnîittee of! [orne Mis-
siïons, Preshyterian Church, Ijnited Status, tiow haive
under their care thirty-two schools, wherechdrî are
taught gospel truth, through wvhich intluvice N1avage'
homes haveï_ been transforzned.

Wm 'swork for woînan litgail seine twenty
y-ears ago. Now there aLre 70 iocietiei ini existence,
supp)lortin)g 1,46, Nisnae, and gaLthuringy and ex-
pending laest year; S1,6i92,9G3, ten o! these societies are
in Canada.

The presentmnent of Auxilittry Band and D)istrict
work, in thi4 nutnber, is mnost gratifying, as show-
in- the aetivity of our nnember4. (3onmider each littie
orgaF)nization as a nucleus of good, healthy influence ini
its own conigregation, and we wihl geL somne ideaý of
the value of the reflex influences o! niionary work.
To culture and to extend these influiences is not the
least part of our work.

TREASUREICS REPIORT FOR QUARTER ENDING
NIARCU 5h 81

Western Branch .... Q $1,00
Central Branoch .... , ..... 1)492 12
Ea.tern Ilranch, 613 80
Nova Seotia Branch................ 768 44
NewBrun.awikk a.nd Princv Kdward Island Branch 5M5 65
(irace Church, WiiwLipeg . .... il 00)
Ziou Church, Winnipeg ............. ...... 14 0<)
St. John's Fast, Nuwfouudlaud ... 27 70>
St. John's Weat, Newfoudlaiid 84 M<
Portage la Prairie Auxiliary ................. 10 '25
Vancouver, B.C., Auxiliary .. _.................31 75
Chilliwhack, Bi,C., Auxiliary ..... _ (00
Victoria, IC.., Auxiliary . ... .... ý..........1000
Victoria, for Decemnher quarter,,........110 45
Port Simpson Auxiiîary........... ..... I 15o
MaP' By, 1.0., Auxlary.... ............ 9o0

$5,394 16
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F ROM TIIE AUXILIARIES. a
y

GUELPH (Norfolk Street).-This Auxiliary was organized t
in ,January, 1887, by Mrs. (Dr.) Williams, and has since ,

been steadily increasing in nunibers and influence. Oura
average attendance is net as large as we would desire, but
whenever a cail is made for extra work, there is an imnie-n
diate respeuse by the whole xnembersbip. Tf it wilInet take r
up tee xuucb space, 1 would like te give an acceunit of oura
March meeting. 'At our meeting in February it was sug-

gested that each member ho requested te invite a friend te

accomnpany ber te the regular meeting in March, and s0 give

outsiders an idea of our work. It was aise arranged tbat

a soeial tea, be beld in the hasement ef the church, each

member of the Auxiliary making provision for herseif and

the friend she învited. Ou tbe day appoiuted, eur veatry

was crewded. As soon as the usual business was flnished,
Mro. McCrea, of St. Andrew's (Preshyterian) Church, who

had been asked te speak te us, gave ns a most soul-stirring
address on IlWoman's work for woman." We all frit like

askiug ourselves, Il'Are we doing our utmest 1 " At the

close seven new members gave in their naones, aud others

are expected tedo se. W. thon adjourned te tbe basement,
where wo partook ef a most enjoyable tea, duriug whicb the

subject ef missions was almost the ouly tepic of conversa-

tiou indulged in. Our preseut number is about forty.

Some, a small number have dropped ont, and we bave lest
some by remevals, but we are most thankful te say that
deatb bas net entered our rauks sino. we organized. When

we read the correspondeuce in the April number of the OuT-

LOOK, we feit te sympathize deeply with our sister Auxili-

ary in Napaneo, in the. bas ef four et their membors duriug

the past year. ls it net possible that our doparted ones
stili have an interest in our work 1

A. CAMPBELL, Cor. Sec.

ALMOTE.-Mrs. (Dr.) T. G. Williamrs, ef Meutreal, ad.

dressed a large audience in the lecture roomn ef the cburch,

Almonte, in February. Her subject was the. work ef

Methodist wemen in bebaîf of missions in tbe past. Many

bearts were stirred te action by Mns. Williamis' appoal. At

the close of the address Mr. <Jhown, the poster, suggested

tint an Auxiliary be orgaiiized at once, if the wemeu of the.

cburch wbo were preseut wore in taver of it. Quito a

nuinher expresse a desire te enter this work, aud the follow-

iug oflicers were elected :-President, Miss Parlee; Vice-

President%, Miss Martin, Mra. (Rev.) Chewn and Mrs.

Bray, Recordiug Secretary, Miss Alice Belten ; Corre-
spondiug Secretary, Miss Howe; Treasurer, Mrs. ile4ble-
wbite, Membersbip, twenty-niue.

NORWIîII (March 19th, 1891).-As it is some time since

we have sent any report f rom our Auxiliary te the OuTj-

LOOK, we think it is Lime te lot our Ilsisters in the work "

hear trem us. W. bold our meetings regularly once a

month, and although wo have been called te part witb some

ef our members by removal, ethers through siokuess, our

numbers are. steadily increasing. We canet report much

werk done yet iný raising funds, but we bave latoly started

a se wing circle in connection with our Society, and hope,

beore the close ef the year, te b. in a position te do more

flnancially tewards helping our missieunaies in their noble

work. Pray that Qed inay ho with us, much good doue,
aud missienary zoal greatly increased in Our community.

SARASI BAT'y, Cor. SeC.

KINGSTON (Queen Street, 7March l9tb).-Our monthiy

meetings bave been interosting; weli suppliod with news
frein foreîign fields, t resh and inspiring. Our membership

Lands at about flf ty, an increase ever the two preceding
ears. One bas gone out from among us to the eternal
hrone, Mrs. J. H. Taylor, who was Vice-President of our

~uxiliary, and faithful in attendance as long as she was

hie. Mr. Taylor writes us that it will be his pleasure to

ay bier dues each year, in fulfilment of ber request that bier

aine be kept on the roll of our Society. A fitting niemo-

jal of one who was devotedly attached te hier Redeemer
*ud whatever concerned Ris kingdom. A most agreeable
Ind profitable time was enjoyed, at an afternoon tea, at

vhich we entertained the Sydendam Street Auxiliary and

nîIssion Band. It was an occasion fruitful of discussion:
md suggestions appropriate and helpful. We also have-

)een right royally entertained by the Sydenham Street

l.uxiliary. We regret deeply the iilness of Mrs. Uarge,
which prevented us seeing and hearing bier. Cod send ber

iealtb, that bier labors may yet ho abundant for Hue.
FLOREzNCE LiFEToN, Cor. Sec.

LUTON (March 23rd).-An Auxiliary was organized in

this place in February, by Mrs. James Kennedy. Sevon

members woro enrolled. We bad our firet monthly meeting
on March the 6th, wben we haed two new members added
to our number, and we hope soon to have ether additions.
The officers are :-Mrs. J. Veale, President; and Mrs. M.
Bothwell, Vice-Presidexit; Miss J. Bothwell, Treasurer;
Mrs. 0. L Wostover, Recording Secretary; and Mrs.
E. H. Doolittle, Oorresponding Secretary.

B. Hl. DOOLITTLE, Cor. 5&c.

WiiqcHzsTEER (Marcb l9th, 1891).-Auxiliary is stifl

growing in interest as well as in size. We bave doubled
our nmembership aines last year. We like the idea of social
xnontbly meetings, and also of going out in the. country te

tbe bornes of our members. W. went out, tbis xnonth-
there were forty-eight present. Four new members jeining
our ra. We aiso realized $5 for luncheon, and ail

united in saying w. spent a very plessant, profitable timo
togetbor. We like this plan for another reason, Our
country sisters cannot always make it convenient to meet
with us, and by our going eut te them it increases their
intereat, makingZ themn feel that tbey ton cari do soinething
for our heatbon brothers and sisters across tbe water. W.

aise decided te invite our Baptiet and Preshyterian sistera

in this work, to our next montbly meeting. The Lord
loves unity, and we know of ne botter way cf bringing this

about than. by meeting together and exchanging idoas; and
we hope and pray in tbese varions ways that the interest
will deepen in tbis geod work, for if tbe Lord be with us,
He is greater thon ail that can bie against us.

J. W. SUFFEL, Cor. Sec.

[This report is suggestive, containing bints which our

workers in rural districts would do weli te note.-ED.]

Sr. TiHomAs (Grace Church.-We heid our first anniver-
sary in February, assisted by the Golden Reapers <our

Mission Baud). The enter 'taininent was a decided succeas.

The. annual report, which was very satisfactory, was read by

our President, Mrs. W. A. Miner. We record wîth sorrow the.

death of our Firut Vico-President, Mrs. S. Cbant, whe was se

early called te hier reward. True, bier terni of service was

short; but the message, "lCornte up hither," found hier at

lier post of duty. God grant that s0 He inay thus flnd Bach

of us. The. mite-boxe'i were opened. The contents aniountAd

te 89.30; wbicb, wîth ether receipta ef the year, maire a

totàl ef $47.8b. The Mission Band sas opened their

envolopes; the. contenta ainounting te 812.26- E ach girl is
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provided with one cent b>' the teacher, Mrs. Teetzel, to
increase to the hast advantage. The most raised by thi8
systemt was $4, b>' Misq Teasie IBurnip. The resuit of this
effort was a credit to all of the girls.

MRs. R. BtifitAvnx, Coýr. ser.

NiÂGÂn& FALL$ SOUTHL. On the ind March a Weale-y
centennial service, under the auspices of the, Woman'a
Missionary Society', was held in the church, ýMs Woods-
worth, the President, presiding. An excellent atidress was
delivered b>' the pastor, and several select ions and pape-rs
read by different meinhers of the Auxiliar>', bearinig upon
the life of our noble founder and the origin of Mtlîo-fismi
in Canada. One of notable mention was that Iend b>' MIrs.
Griffin, which I will give, if not occupying too nitil spact-
in the OUTLOOK. E. P. LEWIS, Cor. Ser.

[This paper is held over for the present, andi will appear
later, En).J l 1

WELILINGTOUN (Marci 3, 1891). -,Mrs, I. È~ Piatt,
DitîtOrganiizer, visiteti the ladies hiere on the 4th of

February, and addressed a meeting in the evening, after
which an Auxiiary was organized, consistiîîg of twenty-
seven members. Names of officers are as follows: Presi -dent, Mrs. (Rtev.> 0. R. Lanîbly; lst Vice-Preiideýnt, Mlrs.
Clarkte Bowermnan - 2nd Vice-President, Mirs. I)unnJjing;9
3rd Vice.Pmeident Mrm Rorabeck ; Peorin

MisMinnie Pettingill ; Oorresponding Sucretary, MNiss
MNarion Ir. Lambi>'; Treasurer, Mrs1-. ( niniighamt. Thei
Auxiliary Oleeta on the second Tuestia> of eve(r>' nonthi.

M. K. LAMIBLY, COr. ýe

Wr.ST ToOoNTO JuNc'rioN. Our Auxîliar>' is progre~ig
andi we feel :nuch encourageti with the jîrospect for. the
future. The bearts of the people seem open ta thie -oric,
and our members are increasing; since organizing in Sep-
teomber ist, with a membersbip of thirteen, we have niow
tbirty-two on aur rail. We have held two quartlerly prayer-
meetings in connection with the. usuai churcli prayer mieet-
ing, which have been well attendeti eacb tinte. Thle
collections were beyond our expetations, andi after saie
very interesting remnarks from Our paster with reerne t4)
the succeseful work being camreti on by the Woiman's iis
sionar>' Society at the present time, the gooti that bas 1)eem
accaniplisheti by the organizatian, and the gooti results that
have followed their labors, the meeting proved a bessig
ta ail.

[Firet report did not reach us in time for last number. -
ED.]

MADOC. -On April 2nd Mrs. Maybee, District Organizer,
met the ladies in our churcli, and reorganizeti, with the fol-
lowing o1flcers:-President, Mrm (Rev.) J. P. Wilson; Firot
Vice..President, Mrs. S. R1. MoCoy; Second Vice-President,
Mms W. Wooley; Treasurer, Mrm E. D. O'Flynn ; Rocording
Secretary, Mrm. B. O>Hara; Carresponding Secretar>', Mrs. N.
M.Maybee.ý Our ladies seen very zealaus in takinig liolt of
this wark, and we want, tu do aur part in the noble work,

Mas. N. M. MAàYBEKE, Cor. Sec.

FOXBo,8o'.-On the evening of aur regular monthly Mest-
ing in January, we gave a tes, for the purpase of interesting
saine of aur members who live at a distance fron the
village, and also to have a social time together. After tes,
we held an open meeting, which was largel>' attendeti, at
which sanie very fine readings were given, gondi music, and
an able andi timely speech froin Our President. W. adtied

six new ientbers; te aur nuînber, and receiveti a gooti
collection. Mia. MAyiiic, Cor. Sec.

EXFTEk-Our Auxiliar>' held their first public enter-
tainînenýIt on1 the eveninig of' March I ith, in the lecture
roonii of James Street (hiurch. Thie lrogramitie consisteti of
readings, mnusic, anti a %vry excellent atidress by Mrs.

McMehanof London. Refrealiments were serveti duirîng
intermnission. Receipta taken at the door ainounitet te

$85.The- Recording Sé,cre-tary'read ait iîîturosting roport
of the two year' work, as it is just that long since our
Auxiliar>' was organized. WeP have a it besi of thirty-
three, Mnd ane 11f.- inember. W(e are- l-arnetly praying
that our efforts iuay be honkoret b>' (od, ati thiat Marty
mo1re May bie added tu o ur nuînber durîig the- year.

MN t. W. Il. PA&iWoNs, C'or. Sec.

UxuaT.\a At the )March meeting of the. Wouianm
Mýissionsary $ociet y the foliowing resolution was sytipatlieti-
cally p)assteti: -W. thr nerobersof the Uxbridge Auxiliary.
of tii. Womnai's NIiss,Îinsry Society, recognize with sîincere
sorrow the bass we hiaveI sustaineti in theo death of our blvt
aister, Mrs. leaver, anti wishi to give oi expreasionl of
lovîing appireiahioni of lier qluie-t, unise-tlfi lift,, anti ta
atcknowledge gratefuilly tlîe e-xarnple il ill Christian virtues
site bias ever prveentet to uS." hvi will long li uised anti
lier place here ina>' not be lilleti, but wbile grievýing for lier,
we rocethat sbe Ilis enitereti into a rest frontî aIl sorrow
anti affliction, ba(thi of body ani of Mnd : we rîejoice ta
know anti roeniber thatt aIl through lier long anti severe

iis e was eýver eblto ta ay, l'My tinsare in Thy
bande4, () 'nîiy Fahr"trutingly commiitting the- future
of bier dear ones ta it loving Fahrs sre, skife keeping, anti
she lias gaineti the. retard pramniseti to those wlio aire faitb-
ful ta the cuti. - Well donc, gooti anti faithful servant,"
"lShe hatb doue what He. coulti." Ma>' Lte reimenubrauce of
bier earuiest, iovinig picty inspire uis each ane, ant i any
mioreI of ouir sisters in the Chuircli, ta a more loving andi bol>'
cons8ecratioti iii Il s service, so will ber influence for goond
continue tbrougb future >'ears, tintil smong the ransoîned
tbrong we greet bier agaîni,*

Soe8%,1 cwet dlay
Triie Lord hutrles Hîa workers,
Rut carnies oni Hia work,"

M"s. Cutosilv, Cor. Sec,

EaîN VILLAGE (April 1Otb).-On Goond Frida>' we lielti
aur second anmal open mneeting, wbicb was quit. a success,
anti realizeti thi. suiii af $ý20.33. Our programme consisteti
of siniging, readings anti recitations, aiea an stidress from
aur residenit pastors, Nteîâs. BaIl anti Magwood. lu March,
aur ladies eachi patcheti two large blocks for a quilt, then
met at the parsonage (aur Presitients) anti put them
together, wbicb we sent ta the McDaugail Orphanage, witb
another given b>' Rra. GIeorge Overlauti (ourVice-Presitient),
each lad>' maiking pillow covers, towels and ather useful
articles, We are eudeavoring, witb divine help, te further
this great and warthy cause. L BRODDY, Cor, Sec.

BAIE VERtTu N.B.- Pamsing in review the first six
months wbicb have juet elapseti of aur missionar' >'ear,
reveals no relaxing of energies or wearying in well-doing
b>' our Auxiliar>', but rather indications of a fresh impetus
in the work. A public meeting was helti in Octaber, at
,wbich the. Presideut, Mrm T. B. Wood, presideti, anti con-
ducteti the exorcises with the dignity anti earneatuess of
purprise emanating front a cousecrateti lifp. An atidrese; b>
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the pastor, Rov. L. S. Johnson, was very highly spprociated.
Musical selections 'by the choir, condncted by Mrs. B.
Harper, organist, interspersed the proceedinga. Not the
loast attraction of the evening were the recitations by the
little girls of the Mission Baud, which rofiected great credit
on Misa Alice Wood's psinstsking snd careful preparation
of thoni. On Deoember 26th, an eveuiug of social enjoy-
ment wss speut very ploasantly by some frieudsansd
members at an IlAt Home," given by the Fresideut, $9
being coutributed. A notable advance in the developmant
of the Mission Bsud.-organized in July lsst.-was the
Rainboro' festival sud fanoy sale held iu Msrch, which
realized the handsome sum of $3$8. While noting the
outhusiastic resources of the yonng Prosident, Miss
Maggie Harper, or Miss Alice Wood, vo would not
overlook the good work doue by the officers sud friends,
or ignore the dear little girls, of each of the efficient help of
whom ît inay ho said, "lShe bath doue what she could."
Our Easter service, presided over by our paster, we eau
only advert to as a beautiful succeas, choir sud childreu
singing as with one voice the exultant trîumaphs of our risen
Saviour. Bespousive recitations by Suuday-school, sud
addresses by visitors froni Sackville University'.

A. S CRIAPPELLE, Cor. Sec.

UNION -Au open meeting of the Anxiliary was held in
the church iu Februsry. The atteudanco, though flot large,
resulted ini much good, several new members beîng enrolled
aud munch euthusiasm usnifosted. The programme con-
sisted of tuusic, reading of interesting missiouary itemsa sud
an earnest helpful addresas by Mrs. Muson, of Muvcey. Our
President, Mrs. Parsons, occupied the chair. A silver
collection was taken up at the close, s ver>' good amount
being realîid. At the montbly meeting, which followed,
the followiug was adopted unanimously : Regolv>ed,- "That
vo, the mem4nbers of the Union Auxiliary mou ru the loss of
our esteenid youug friend, Mrs. Harry Kipp. A member
of our Society-sînce its organization, as weîl as an earnest
church worker, we had every opportuuity of becomiug
acquainted with ber geutlo sud unassnming disposition aud
feel iL eau ho trul>' said of her that, during ber short life,

'Noue knew her but te love ber,
Noue named her but to praise.'"l

Mita. LLOYD, Cor.ý Sec,

HAMILTON (Ziou Tabernacle.-Orgauized Octeber, 1889.
Our membership is steadil>' icreasing; at lesat one membe6r
being sdded to our number monthly. When you. cou-
sider the great business deprmsion sud that our Society' is
stili in its infancy, I thiuk yon will agree with me that our
Auxiliary has doue remarksbly weîl finauciali>', haviug
sent te the Brauch Troasurer the sum of $82.48, since its
organization. You see we are helping te seud the Gospel of
peace te aIl nations. Our succees is mainly due to the
competeut abilit>' sud Christian kinduesa of our Presidont,
Mrs. G.' A. Mitchell, whose indofatigable efforts te, promote
a religions toue lu our missionar>' work vo all appreciato.
ur pastor, the 11ev. G. A. Mitchell, sud his estimable wifo

(our Presideut>, kiudly gave us the use of thofr home, in
Februar>', for the purposo of holding a misionar>' Japanese
tea. The parsonage was crowded sud happiuess beamed on
every countenauco. Our programme wus good, the tes
excellent sud the funds magnificent. We owe no one an>'-
thiug but love. If you were at our meetings, you would
say, that al vere striviug te, see who would manifest the
greatest amiount of Christian love sud teuderness for each
other. In this va>' oui' gstherings are becomiug knowu as
pleasant times te le reniembered. We distribute tweuty

leaffets monthly, and, while doing others good, we feel more
closely drawn to our Heaven]y Father, who has supplied us
with our motto, which is, IlUpward snd Onward, nearer
and stili nearer to Thee, our God."

MR&. J. KINLEYSIDE, Cor. Sec.

BROCKVILLE.-OIIr Auxiliary held a jubilee meeting on
Thursday evening, February 26th, in order to awaken a
deeper interest in mîssionary work. A choice programme
was presented. Mrs. T. G. Williams, of Montreal, waa
with us, and gave a stirring address on mission work. At
the close.a collection was taken up aÎnounting to, $18.75.

Mua. A. D. McDou«ÂALL, Cor. Sec.

NEWTON ROBINsoN.-This Auxiliary was organized in
February, 1889, by Mrs. Walker, of Schomberg. Since
thon we have held our meetings regularly every month, and
held one open meeting. We packed and sent a box to the
McDougail Orphansge at Christmas, consisting of bedding,
clothing, kuives, forks, etc., valued at $90; aud received
a letter frori Mrs. J. Youmans, thanking us kindly for it.
On February 4th we received aud sccepted an invitation
froni our Schomnbergz sisters to visit them the next day, iL
being their monthly meeting. After a pleasant drive, we
wero kindly received by the 11ev. Mr. Moore and taken to
the church, where we were glad to se quite a number of
fiends gathered. We listened to a good programme, from
which we learned a great deal. We were theu invited to
partake of a generous tes provided by the ladies. After
spending a very pleasaut afternoon we started for home,
stopping ou the way to attend special service held in the
Bond H-ead Church, hy the 11ev. Mr. Savage. We think an
interchauge of visits wvould ho hoth pleasant and profitable,
sud hope to have a returu from our sisters in the near
future. We have nineteen subscribers te the OUTLOOK,
and fiind it a great help to us.

ANNix MgituicK, Cor. Sec.

WÂTFOuD-We are greatly enconraged in our Woman's
Missionary Society this yesr. Although four of our mem-
bers have removed from town aud a dear silster of my own
has been taken from us by the baud of Jeath, we have one
member more thau we had last year. Our ladies are taking
a greater interest in the monthly meetings. We have
twenty subscribers te the OUTLOOK, aud the leafiets are
promptly distribtited among the members aud s few other
friends who aid us in our work. We have made a rag-carpet,
by the sale of which we uetted ton dollars. We are nov
makiug quilta, expectiug to soul two aud send the rest te
Supply Committee. We have forwarded a case of clothig
sud a amall Snnday-school library te Commanda. The
Auxiliarios of the four Protestant churches in town held a
union publie meeting on the 24th of February. An excel-
lent programme had been arrangod, consisting of music,
papers on difforent departmeuts o! missionary enterprise,
reports of the four Auxiliaros, aud a discussion ou the best
iuethods of work, The meeting throughout was a very
profitable one, well cslcnlated to stir us te prester effort for
the Master. Mas. Jos. PUILIF, Cor. Sec.

FROM THE MISSION BANDS.

FoxBoiuo'.-Our Mission Band o! Foxboro, 'held au
outertainmueut on the l8th March, which vas largely
attended. Refreshments were served in a very crazy style,
by wsiters dressed in cr52>' costumes, which caused a great
deal of merriment. Af terwsrd a programme vas given,
composed of music, choruses, duetts sud solos. %ecitations
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were given b>' Mr. Platt, elocutionist, of Bljesingtor
Dialogue, I'Sowing Light,» was nicel>' reridered and nier
than favorab>' received. Our Mission Band in general i
looking up and increa.sing in numbers and interest, and w
hope to do more in the future than we hiave in the past.

ONA MILLER, Cor. SeC.

FREDERICTON, N.B.-This Baud, nunibering, about forty
wau orgaxiized about five moîiths ago, under the leatdvr8hij
of Mrs. M. A. Akerley, and, so far, has been mnost successfuil
Since their formation the>' have held a social, froin whichi
the sum, of $30 was handed to the Treasuirer of our A I xi
liary; and Easter week, the>' had a fane>' sale, netting th,
large aiout of $100. The officiers are :- President, M is
Ethel Hatt: Vice-President, Misa Anna Tliomption
Treasurer, Miss Ida Simînonds; Secretary, Misa Aninii
Tihbitts. C. . LPesLsv, cor. Ser.

CHATHIAM-The Cadets Boys' Mission Band is ini a veri
proSperous condition. We have nearl>' attained the aiouni
which we agreed to, give to the Crosby Home for t
support of iîttle Johunie. Financial report for the firsi
haif year of 1891 :

Ânîounit on band aot beginining o)f ear.......1 os

Ainourit received by Mi:xionary Box........ .... !)o9Anolunt realized by entertainnigent onj Mari 112 15 (M)

MNakiing a total for the hall yo!ur..........4 i98
We li.d a ver>' interesting programme at our entertain.

Ment on Mardi l5th, given by the boys, consisting of
singing, recitations and dialogues. Th'le Eev. J, W. Auniis,
Ou" Pastor, occupied the chair in bis usual efficient mannt.er.
It Is now two years since our Band Lwit flrst egnzd
since that tume our nunibers have inereasvd toisvnty
We meet ever>' Frida' levening at sevenýr o'clock, iin t
lcecture room of the ahurch. After the business is over we
bave an entertainnientI given b>' two or three iniemlbers of
the Band, which is very interesýtinig. WVe have devided to
hold our last meeting on April l7th. Next faîl we- wilI
&gain reîîew our grand cause with iucrealsed vigor.

1). W. FLUNT. Cr c

FROM THE DISTRICTS,.

BRANTFORD.

T -E District Convention was held Friday, April 3rd.TThe Convention has long been talked of' and looked
feward to with interest, uow iL is anl acco1ipbýshedI fact

and its succea assured. The attendance was good throligb.
out, tbough the weather was unfavorable.

Reports f rom, Mission Bauds were specially itrsig
Brant Avenue, rend by Miss Fullerton. A compatiy of
girls met, and on that summer evening, nearly five % ears
&go, formed the nucleus of our present Band. As a token
of lébve to our originator, we were named the IlLibby,ý Band, "
and stîli retain the naine; thougli ver>' few who mnet witb
this 13and then are members now. Somne, like ,Mrs. Mess.
more and Miss Morgan, are engaged in actual work in
heathen countries, others have been etransplanted to the
"h omne above." Wben started, its membershi p was madie
up froin the three churches, but are now by theiselves.
!<îunbers tbirty, attendance good. A bazaar and entier-
taînrnent netted $40, wbicb aura was sent to the (Jbinese,
Girl s Home, Victoria. At present a plan for Japanese
work is being discussed.

Wellington Street report,, read b>' Miss Brown. Mission
Band organized this year by Mrs. Kay, with Mrm Sharp as
President-a most energetie and pains.taking Presidenst. It

i. 1 s divided inito three parts -younrg ladies, younigb, ani
1 a com[Ipanly of littIeý boys, called cadets. Au i etn

s hs ben el, pepaatinsare beîngL niadle for- ; satle a
e ltrann.Tee closedI the Missionî land Itejîorts.

Papers ont NMissionl Baulds and Cirles"ýk -Miss Iloriîinýý,
Mrs. Turner and Mirs. Ilicks responded. Miss ilorîîiîg's
paper -nxld A 1'li for Mis-sion Bauids," reaisoîts oterl
givn for thef establisbmn,. of Ilinds, their hlpfuliîess foI
Ladlits' Auxiliaries, thoeir eduicatiing intiunce (,i thle youzîg,
the belp thi-y give in raising inione> to) seiîd wmrkt-rs iiîto
the okso of the- Lord. Mrs. Tuirînr's Il)er l vre
the sainie ground, but weit iit(, de-tails i îiinîîîtey 'nu.

~.programmile Mas varied byv a solo fronii Miss loîiîg touluI
s inigly rendered, -Thiou Art, l)(oi" Mm~ les ui

Paris> suddect was, " Mission Cice." M licks liad
Sfouiîd it dIif1lcult to inlterest childreit, aîîd yourîg, imiil nmud

w'omeui at thl- saine tinte, se, for thildirei,' they hîid thevir
Býand," for older hoyi; ari( girls tii.hl.-y i.l..lVn

"Circle." T lheir whole it was to do mmissionî work,
rTheir meetinigs are as varivd as possible, anîd try 4e av
eaoeh oie takv part. Onie îneîîîber will prepare a Ilîap o)f aL Ilii

011I tied, he apeS, migC anid ami>' itfiîmm of geicalt-' iimfor'
Ilation, aire on the salue line, seie tet wlionu papers wr
aasLignied ball surprised bier. Thîis, ats anI leduca'tinlg iiitluemice',

'a"Of uaIltold NeeIt Mite.o (xk-s wered(is tribuwd. A buvl
1is wormî l'y the menube1)9rs w'ith tile IIîamet of 111 C ('il' ; it i>,
called the " Spenýce-r Cice"after their tirt lrsiIit aile!
who lias bveî latply appoiuited for work iiiJaa.'l.'s
papers were't iIucli enoeand well aaîeritvdl tlie laearty
thauîkuk of the C'onlvt.ltioii

Mrs. Awdeý's paper on1 IlWomna' ork" wVau mIext on
the li-st. A clever, tboughtfull, and deeply iiierest ig Pt}îer,
whuch we olyv mention as it is Vo ble publishiei ini fuil.A
solo b>' Mlisms uider, ",If 1 wlcne a voice,," beauýttifuhlly sulg,

wmisJo mu 'jyd. A a Nrb rs. Shiarpe on - ( rigin,
and We'rk of tuel Woîaîan'll .s Missioliary $oeity of Vlani

Mehoit Jurchi of Caaa."This paper gave the statle
of the finlances, the menesithe numbIIIer o)f Auxiliarie1s
and Mission Bailds, the Lady Misoa ies it, fu ied, the

asitnerendered tht. variotis liomes, thie vAoik to be
undertakvui in the( uînar future. Spacewadeod oJpî
work, th! work iii the differeît. cities thertev uus
work, the, Frenewh work, ail was touced upon.

The14 meietinig was, ait lengtb, throwil openl to aiNy wh(
miigýh t desire te aLk Miss C. questions. 'fiarv are, tiart,
wonîeui te overy (2binatilan, Ten per cemît ;)f iiinmieui rend,
tbree- î>er cent, of woîinen. Vver>' eue waaîts saitil poIx, if
the>' doni't take it, the>' are iniocculatt-d for it tlarough, the
nlos(, or ears. The' dIo nIot lay tup with the disease, Llkd the
miore tbickly niarked, thé, bandsoiner the>' areý musidureti,
calling the scars the "hael'bosîs" Miss C. is a
pleasinig speaker, conisecrated to ber work, The Coiisvera
tion Meigwsled b>'Ms Nelles, assisti-d >' )Ir,, Awde.,
Our thantik8 areý due MIrs. E. Pe swho se kiîdl>' preide
at the ergan, and led fihe siniging tbrougbiout tue. da'y anîd
the public rneetinig iii tile eveniing. Mliss Crostiiwaite, ini
Chillese costumev, addressod a large meceting ini thîe evemuIing.
Miss MlcGtatyr>cit4ti ini beýrpleasiuig mannier. Miss Hornîiîg
again favored us with a solo, andi ail went away feeling that
the>' biai enijoyed a rare treat.

CHIŽJESE WOIIK.

Froîm MI141 OÂRTXELL, 100 COiUiORANT STREET, VICTOIfA,
B.C., Marc/t 16t, 189Y1.

THRE following histor>' ina> net be unprofîtable te our
-IAuxilary workers, as it will more clearl>' pressent the

condition of thimigs than statements without illustration.
lu Septemnber, Mr. Gardner called and told us of a visit be
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bad had tramt a mothor and two graw n-up daugliters They
wero being oppressed by the busband and father, who ini an
opiumn rnoker and gambler. The mather aaked help ln
gettiug her daughters inta service, as sho wished thora ta
sarn money ta taire her back: te China. Thero was no desire
ta enter the Home, as thers wouid be no rnonsy i that.
We succeeded in gotting the eldest girl into a nice tsrnily,
but the second or third day the father tollowed and obliged
ber ta return home. Nothing ot importance occurred till
the hast wesk li Novernber, when the mother and tlireo
children came begging ta be taken li, as the father was
grawing mors abusive, thrsstning lite, sud planning ta Bell
the two eider girls. One day the eldest was i11 aud lying
dawn, s overheard a friend talkîng with the father sud
asking why he did not taire Ah Se (herseif) and Teai Lin ta
Portland or Sarn Franciscoand e.ell thent for $1,000 or $1,-
500 each, taire the money aud return ta China in hus aid
age 't Ah So told ber mother, and ssked, IlWhy dan't y. n
arrange marriages for us, takre the oustamary atnounts paid,
and go bacir youraeit ta China 1 " The mother is a woman
ot resolution, and determned ta tako the advice and outwit
ber husband sud his triends. Sa that when tbey carne ta
us aeeking shelter, it was not aniy that a bMunt knite and
savage threats had been uaed to ensure obedience but thes»
plans had ta be worked out. We saw their extrernity, as
well as heathen sellshues, snd aur apportunity. Mise
Leako ssid, if we give yoù shelter tilt your two daugliters
are ntarried, snd you get ready ta go back ta China witlî
your littie boy of five yeara and' nine.year-old daugliter,
you ouglit ta give us guardianship papers for your iittte girl
of soven. She gladly and at once asseuted. Mr. Gardner
accQmpanied Miss Leake, the mather, eldeat dsughter and
littie boy ta the lawyer's office, leaving Yuen Kei lin the
Home. Mr. Fell t.ook rnost careful affidavits, takiug the
trarnes and ages of ait ber chîdren. He asked, as aie had
dons, wby the daughters of eleven and tourtesîx were not
given tathefHome?< The mothor replied, "lThey have been
adopted by triends tin Obînatown. Tbey are kindly treated
and happy. 1 do not wisbh ta intertere witb them. Again,
if 1 should speair of suob a thing, it wouid deteat my awn
«scape." That could be easiiy understaod. While they
wero away, waiting friends became rnost arixiaus ieet the
father should diecover their absence and then thwart their
purpose. But lu a wondertuily short time the important
stops had beon taken, aud they returned ta their borne,
prarnising te corme finally on lhe 6th of December at 7 p.m.

Tbey were ponctuai. In the cover of darirnesa, 'witb a
haste that dangrer made imperativo, tbey came, in detacb.
montar, wlth their tbree trîends. Lust et ail, the mather and
the idol of ber heart appeared on the acens. Those wbo
witnesaed this incomlug will neyer torget the bunted lok
upon the faces ot ail. As soon as aeatod, the ntother's speut
norves gave way, aud fia wauder! Uer five chilîdren about
ber, and the assurances and kmnd acte of ber triends, sean
restared cali, but could not banish the wretcbed expression,
wbieh lasted for weeks, but which had graduall worn
away. Sho lookrs neai much fairer and younger, and the.
littis eues bave bast the shrinkiug, friglitenod mariner so
paînful ta ses at firat. Lt was at thle end of the first aseir,
<Jarrie ssid, IlMamnma, 1 se giad my week dons. 1 nat cross
once!"

The tamiby had nat been witb us many days betors a
strango Chinaman came ta ses if sometbing could not ho
dons for tho taurteen.year-old daugbtor, wbo was tretting
for ber mothor. Ho asked, "Las there no powerI" Ws
had many earneet conversations about it, but wero tald that,
iegaiiy, undor existing circumfitances, we couid fia nothing
uniosa the mani allowed us entranco ta bis bouse, sud she,
came willhngly. Finally Miss Leake took Ah Sa, thie eldest
sister, and went tlirough the narrow alloya and up the darir

stairs, knocked, and were bidden ta corne xi. Dick's wife
and Annie seemed pleased, and received them kindly.
Dick was warned, and soon carne home, but he cheerfully
consented that Annie should visit lier mother, on condition
she should return in the evening. We feit much had been
sccomplished, and a pleasant evening had been spent when
we barle lier gond night. We believed the mother and sis-
ters who were so glad ta see her, were persuading Annie
ta corne and live with us. Afterwards Dick told us the
father's clananien were very angry with hîm for aliawing
Annie ta corne at ail. While, granting permission for us ta
visit her, we were nat te corne often, or have many seç us,
for tsar of get ting hlm into trouble. Neyer atter could we
get the poor chiid ta express a wish to ses ber niother.
When aaked, she would reply, IlNo, no." Two or three
1R eeks ago, two of the (Jbins irierchants carne ta ses the
mot her, te tell her they were arranging a rnarriage for
Annie -not teassk her consent, as we supposed, leaving the
impression they were honorable men- but slrnply to get thel
exact day and heur of her birth, so that tbey rnight com-
pare it w#th that of the intended hridegror, and ascertain
if the signe were lucky or unlucky, according te Chinese
mythology. These proved favorable, and the influentiai.
clansmen, moved with compassion for the deserted tather,
left snt desolate in his old age, determined te do their best.
The intended bridegroom, thougli forty years oid, the husband
of two wives in China, anr opiuxm amoker and gambler, should
have this interesting girl of fourteen for $450. Her pre-
terences were net ta be considered for ane mnoment, Re îs
the book-keeper for one of the principal Chinese firmes. The
father consents, aud that is enough.- We were toid Annie
did nlot wish ta marry this aid mnan, she wished ta be Borne-
body'e first wife. The mother was warrying, she was nlot
willing this niarriage should take place. We tried again
ta get the chjld ta corne and une her mother, but no. Dick
carne, and seemsed ta reassure the mother, prornising nlot ta
give her te the father's ciansmen. We grew eu#piciaus of
Dick, we thought the miother was frettting ta sels ber
daughter. We heard preparations for the marriage were
going on, and we grew more burdened li spirit for her.
But we talked and talked wîthout seeing how we could
accornplish anything more than an earnest warning. The
lawyer told us that if we wished ta serve a writ, Dick
would be cornpelledt tea show ber to appear lu court, and lis
w, nld taire aur case for $25, whereas others would have ta
psy atlest $100. We faund by tis time that Dicirwould,
net shlow her ta camne ta the Home, because, when, thers
betore, as was porsuaded, rather coaxed, ta leave hlm.
The result of a iasuit would only bo for the magistrats
ta gzive the girl ber chorie, and we feared ber ignorance,
superstition and intimidation

Lt was decided teago boldly ta Dick's house and demsnd
that the mother should ses her child. There ws difficuity
li porsuading the mother ta go, sire had many fears.
Witbin hait an hour of the party gaing, Mr. Gardner faund
out that the mother had told Annie the firat and aniy even-
ing as was li the Honte, tiret she was not ta comne; tha.t if
at any future tinte shte, herseit, shouid ask, her ta do so, she
should understand the rnotber did it ta plas Mr. Gardner,
but sire ws nat ta cam* any way tramr Dicir.

Atr iearning thia, lie couid understand ber evasive
answers ta Mr. Chan's questions when he was pieading witli
ber ta go and talk with ber chid, and maire ber understand
why we were s0 axixu for lier. Then hs wus able ta draw
from her the. confession, sire wouid pretor Annie should
remain with Dicir tli he should find a husband for ber-
But if ho could nat protect her frrnt ber f ather's clansmen,
thon she wouid like te have hsr- in the Home. A day or
two atter, ws wore tld the. mother sud Dicir wore dernand-
ing $200 ot the purchase-money, upan rocsiPt Of whicb theY
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would surrender the child, willîig or unwilling. Th
knowledge of these facts only deepened the feeling o
responsibility we had with regard to the girl.

So, with no other hope, Miss Leake, MNr. Gardner, Mr
C3han and Tom Chue, in the shades of evening, prudentl,
avoiding observation, wended their way te that dark abodi
--dark in more senses than one. Faithfully they imipresset

upon ail the one thing-the girl's liberty, ila this land, ti
decide for herseif. She was told that if now she did nio
believe we soughit her welfare in the future, when those ahig
now thought her best counsellors were proved mistakeni air(
shle was oppressed and troubled, she was to remeinber tho
Home would be open to receive lier. She knew it!
regulations, and noix ahe knew lier own freedom. (Coi
mitting ber case into the hands of Him who numbers th&
very hairs of ber head and considers ber of more value thar
the many 8parrows for which Hie expends infinite care, oui
hearta were resting.

Note, timis visit- was made Monday night, March 9th,
(Te be c<tnued.>

JAPAN.
26 ITIROSAIKI DoRI, KAsAzAwA, KAoA,

September 8, 1 89().
To tMe Corresponding Secretary of te Ladirs' fsii

Council, 14, Tdoriizaca Azabu, Tokyo.
DEAR Miss LuNu),-Of course, 1 do not anticipate that

your Home Board, which is rich in good works, if not il%
reedy cash, will be able or willing t<> take up thiis work
d ring his yeur, but we send kt with, the hope that à wiil
contre hefore them as soon as possible, with the understanidinig
that we are ready to move when they deem that the timev
bias corne,

That of which I apeak ils a scheme for the dcvelopmient
of your woman's work heme in Kanazawa. Therfe is
ne opportunity for the establishing of a girls' school, thePrebyterians have pre-empted the ground along tliat ]n, se that we muist look for some other line of work. 0f
course, evangeliatic work among the women ils always ope-n
to us, and I am delighted that we are soon to have a worker
with us, in the person of Miss Ouniningham. Thirs aient,
offers us a Oine 6eld of work, but 1 have found another
pressing need here in Kanazawa, the supplying of m-hich
would bie truly Christ-hike and philanthropie. In this city
there are tItis sumamer, no less than four thousand destitut'e
persons, which, of course, i very abnormal, on accounit of
the almost famine prices to which scarcity lias brouglit the
price of rive; but it points te a fact, namely, that this is
one of the, pooirest citiers in the Empire. Thte faîl of thle
fendait system, left the, great Maeda clan in a deplorabie
condition, and then, just as tht, leading men were getting a
foothold on tht, new basis, along came a bankxng sleeme,
launched by srrme sharpers, which, fairly cleaned out the,
place, and left it ten times worse than kt was before. And
even to tItis day, Kanazawa i one, of the, most stagnant,
aleng commercial liners, in the wholde Empire. So that when
we take into consideration, its large populatîi, of 1,c;. rly a
hundred thousand, it will lie easy to >understand that un;der
deven normal circurmatancers, theres are a great numbier of
poor people.

Now, what 1 think to lie a very profitable, line of work,
is an Orphan's Home and a littie schodol in connection wkth
ît for realy peler chiîdren. I have been led te thîs on-
clusion by the knowledge that there are very rnany littît,
ones who cannot pay deven the low feels of the, Government
achoola, and "ls by tht, utterance of one Who bas been in
the town ýa great deal longer than I have, Who said that lie
thlouglit an Orphàn's Hlome walg ene of the most pressing

eneeds ini the, mission work of kanazawa. Theti front titis
f I -as led to ask tlic opinion of uîany .Jpns riends, and

they, onv and aIl, wcre unanintous iu theo opinion that this
%vus a nîiost iiecessary litid of work for Kaîîaïawa. Then I'
1-91lgal to hunlYit ilp re . lihle st at it i,,, anYi Ittcr aL long se-arci

P, foilnd a ianl wilo i4 :Lhinirps ili bis. owin way,
1 alithouilgh iiet a bel iiev,'r lui ( 'firistîainty.1ý 1 hi> naine i, ()uo

,T;alburo), aud hie aioneg givre aid te ic Il-ss thani thirty
t orphsns-, boesidu.s a greatt itîary podir peqi.lit, sastirât
tthere tre, rio less thanii 21o>0 orphians ini tlîis ity wlio are

1 throwNv on charityv for- support, aîîid kniin rg whsit 1 do cf
Sthe city, I shouild judgef thaktý thIis stzu is withimi file

i bouinds cf truth. MIr. Queexreso e liîsl s diery deý
-ligblted thait we tholight cf takin ui his liiiuofdIiork, and

proutlisied to give, Us ail N Il-]) that wuc)ld( fi(' li Iris l'ower.
1 Nowý as to wayvssd a ns, if a lhcnu' were. started, the
initial e-xpets w bnd.l ti aiuN. cf oui- orig lady, Who
would ovrethe work, tirt rt-rit of aL stiiu iildling, lind
t*ir1pairs and retfittigs tlîai niglit iw thotý11) niecesar11y.
This, iL sevfIIs Lu nie, uîlight le'o il thm q-xpIws.v the Society
wcrild have to bear at an y tintef, if tilt, flwigplami wcrt
aidop)t#e, namei,4ly: let tht' Sag-iety suppl v tht, fortigmi nîstroit
su1d openl the hiomle, if certini private tîciir and Silldayt
schools in our- ( 'hurvii wcutldi voluintd.er te supiport, vc i ne,
a littie orphian for a giveut Idigtli cf tilue. h would suig
gest that the, ilxed nuieIIfr iii order1 toa tart shouldli botiftt-t-i,
and thit. thet leulgth cf iitite lI plaoed at ten yeare. Tit is,
iii other words, wh-Ien fifteenr pivat e indii iividuls tr orgati-
zationa promnise te support caiaitîiat for thet periad of
teni yearn, tire. ,,IihIol 1.o opuiud 1-N tiheSn'î'y

The ceat cif eAuhild, for. boaird, ]Iottiiiig and tuitioji, 1
bi e founid, ut ould rankge bti eNvo twco aiclt a haif and tlîrt'u
yen lier ilîunth. Tihis i.ý *sev owviiug to flic fardrt tliat
living is imuch hep thmn it is Iu Toky-o. If ouily yuuîîlrg
ebildren, saty be(tweenýi tha sflive itud nvveu wire takvn,
I do neot thinik tiîat luore, thiai euev Ialpaiiqsi wouid 4i
needred te dIo thev teachling suld look lifter the childrenl, and
w hile at, flrqt, there wvould lie ten, J'frhaps, of' aL couple
of servants to prepiare foodx and ttke (-are cf themii, yet, iii
,tillie, titis could Ill lI donc. by tilt ininlistua, as thy got uld
el ouigh te dlo it. Thenvi, tee, flic sciool wVould ne ie c)'.1oin-
plete wîthout sortnr kitd Icf anr itîdustriai depaiirtuient,
Ruitable te thet (7lass cf stuidient. in the hlne wlh pre-
sumeii, wculd aill bi- girls. i thiuik tlielt tiis induistrial
departmnent could lie made(if te pay its nwn waY v tuly

1 ihould thiuk that if the amtoliut we-ri set at $2,0
mlonth for -~ child, wichi woid inlake $ý30 a year ti liw
provided by the, supporter of th#e child, thon 1 aui sure the
l'orne wvould net lie a gretit Iiurdvin on tev Society.

0f course, I dIo flot knwlwbethedr your Boa;rd wîii thiuk
tItis or any other sihltii feasilile for the estabhýishting cf
silcb an ins8titution. 1 ain suire there, la ncthiing in tlic fine
cf true mission work, more truly îccsr l ti is great
city, titan an institution cf this kind, I bave yet te meet
thre person mwbo does net appreve cf it. Then, toc. iL i a
work fo)r tef truiy hielpless, antd if wNoiii mean the rescuirîg
of niany a littie soul fromn a lie cif sin, aud aiseocf deatitu-
tien, WVe iasionaries are doing inuch for tiîese who can
itelp thnslebut se littît, for thosvt vwio are destitute..

But there is neo doulit thiat the lower one goes down lu
the scale te) work, tire miorde dillicuities there are, and thte
oftener ont, is deceived, se thai t sbould work of this kind lie
undertaken the, greatet care, miust, 4 exercised lu getting
ouly those wbo are truly destitute and ale young enough
We be a yet uncontauninated with the, vices that would
make titern a great trouble. 1 tink, however, our Japanleste,
friendsand workers would help us in this particular, and
by making a slow start we could, by the, blessing of (led,
geL hold of only those te whom we wouid be a blessing, and
who -Would be a blessîig te us.
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1 think 1 have said enougli fýr the present; one word
more, however, might not be out of the way. I do not
think that it would be advisable for the Board to assume
the wbole expense of such an institution. In fact, that
would be almost impossible, I suppose, with the amount of
work already on band. ,But I should like it to be placed
before the mothers of our Church, for I arn sure there are
many whose littie treasures the Lord bas claimed for His
own, who would, in memory of the littie one, safe now ini
the borne above, give $30 a year to lift a littie destitute one
out of utter helplesaness and darkness up into competency,
and also into the light of a biglier life.

I find there is onc point I have overlooked, and that is
the day-school for pour children. This need not form part
of the sclieie, but if in connection with the teaching of the
inrnates of the Home, provision could be made for a few of
those who, wbile able to get their own living, would be desti-
tute of an education, even ln the commonest sense of the
word, I think the result would be very helpful in the way of
bringing souls to Christ.

Now, witb the praver that you xnay be led into the riglit
path of usefulness from the very beginning of your work in
this city.

1 remain, yours faîthfully,
J. W. SAUNBY.

Further information inay be received from, or offers of
special contributions to this work made to the followîng:

Mrs. A. Cuinningham, Cor. Sec., Western Branch, Box
118, Gait, Ont.

Mrs. Wm. Briggs, Cor. Sec., Central Branch, 21 Gren-
ville Street, Toronto, Ont.

Mrs. T. G. Williams, Cor. Sec., Eastern Brancb,' 552
Sherbrooke Street, Montreal, Que.

Mrs. T. E. Whiston, Cor. lSec., Nova Scotia Branch, 74
Brunswick Street, Halifax, N.S.

Miss F. E. Palmner, Cor. Sec., New Brunswick Branch,
29 Queen Square, St. John, N.B.

5ùiiînry 5ezdingsL
A MOOR SCOURGED FOR CHRIST'S SAKE.

MR. E. F. BALDWIN, writing from Morocco to the
CJhristian, says :-" Another of our earlier con-

verts lias been whipped by the Kaid most brutally,
being lield down with bis face on the grounid by four
men at bis hands and feet, wbile two others applied
the scourges. Another soldier stood on the back of
bis neck to prevent bis writhing, and pressed bis bead
înto the eartb. Ris body is an awful siglit, at wbich
I have wept and shuddered again and again, as I have
washed bis stripes. Ris wrists and ankies tlicy beld
and cut with cords, stretching hlm as they whipped
him; and round bis neck they twisted tbe scourges
they had used on hlm, as tbey took hisa, haif dead, to
prison, twisting tliem until lie was nearly cboked. H1e
was also injured interually, and seriously, we fear, for
lie lias been spitting blood ; and, althougb 1 am writing
on thie eiglitl day since it occured, lie cannot walk or
stand yet witliout vomiting, suffers mucli pain and
fever, and îs still black front the scourging.

" We got him out of the prison at once, that sanie
day, by showlng his innocence of a charge of tbeft,
which was the ostensible but not the real cause of the
scourging. A very 4lglt inquiry brouglit the real
thief t~o liglit, sliowing that our poor brother had

nothing to do with it. It was only a pretext for
scourging him for beîng a Christian. Wlien the soldiers
took him, before the Kaid, they said, 'Here is one of
them that goes to the Christians.' At once the Kaid
said, 'Throw him down and scourge hini.' They
taunted him, and said they would put -himt into a pit,
and pour petroleumn on him, and set hlm on lire.
When I applied for- bis release, the Kaid refused, and
said lie would kill hîm if he wished. But through the
American consular agent I insisted, and got him.
When he was brouglit put of prison he looked like a
corpse; 1 will neyer forget the siglit. It was heart-
sickening. Mr. Sheehan and I supported hlm, between
us to theKaid, forhle had to appear before hlm. While
there, when my back was turncd for a moment, one of
the soldiers struck hlm on the mouth with his iist
until the blood flowed. H1e lies in one of our rooms
here, weak and full of pain, and unable to get into
any easy position.. But lie is full of trust and joy in
the Lord. Hie rejoices in having suffered shame for
Jesus' sake.

IlI have affidJavits made before the American con-
sular agyent proving the man's innocence of any
offence; and also have the certificate of the German
doctor to the extent of his injuries. It is by no means
sure that he will recover."

A WOMAN 0F MACEDONJA AND RER CALL.
"Corne over and help un; it îs very imnportant,,"

IT was a very short sentence, spoken ln Englisli at
the close of an address in Chinese, but few sen-

tences from the Mildmay platform this year mnade
mudli more impression. Mrs. Ahok liad corne ail the
way from China to bring this message-she who liad
neyer been more than three miles away from home
hefore, and whose crippled little feet made it impos-
sible for lier to stand when she addres8ed lier audiences,
She feit she was called of God. And so, thougli a
Chinese lady of rank, she undertook, with only ber
maid as companion, a, journey whicb lier people assured
ber at Hong Kong would only bring lier "a thouisand
mis3eries." 'If thero are a thousand more," ber calm
reply was, "I willgo"

For four months Urs. Ahok lias travelled ln England.
She bias addressed nearly a liundred meetings, speaking
in Chinese and translated for by Mrs. R. W. Stuart, of
the C. M. S. For nine years she and lier husband,
who live in Foocliow. have been earnest Christians.
Mr. Aliok liad long desired to plead the cause of China
la America or England; at last, unable himself to go,
lie asked bis wife to do so in bis stead. She, she told us,
had been sitting quietly at, home ln lier bouse at peace,
neyer dreaming of sucli an undertaking; but she liad
thouglit mucli of the Lord, she had realized the near-
ness Of Ris coming, and feit she dared not meet Hum
face to face, liaving known of lus love and liaving
doue nothiug to bring her people to fui., The burden
of China's idolatry, witi -its fruits of untold sin -an&
sadness, lay lieavy on lier heart; and to make the
needs of China known 8he came. Everywliere lier
appeals, especially to Englisliwomen, have been most
touching and effective.

Mrs. Ahok bas now returned to China via America.
One Englisli lady, Miss Mead, lias gone witi lier,
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givingr her life to, missionary work. A thousand Mis.-
Meads are wanted-at least a thousand such if China't
woxnen are to be reached in this generation.

f ur5gg41.
IT PAYS TO BE KJND.

IJY MIlS. ANNIE A PRESTON.

1)0 you know anything about a dog that is sleep-
i ng under a stove ?" asked Mrs. Prentiss in hez

usual voice, and Sancho the white and tan beagle,
who is snoring like a Failof, opens his eyes, gathers
himself together, very carefully backs himself out
from under the cooking.stove at the risk of bumping
aind burning hiniseif , and gazes with gyreat reproaçh
in bis big brown eyes at his mistress who has dis-
turbed his, nap; but when bis master looks up froma
his book to, observe very quietly:

"Were you afraid Sancho would have headache?
He is a very good dog to mind," the eomforted Iîttle
canine betakes hiniseif to, his cushion in the corner,
ani with two or three lazy taps of bis long tail is
asleep again with one of his whIte paws curved under
his bead like a child.

Presently there is a soft rap at the piaz~za door.
"Enter," says the master, but instead of the ex-

pecte(I near neighbor a disreputable-looking vendor of
small wares pushes the door back, but before be can
take one step even into the room Sancho bas hîm by
a leg of bis trousers.

<'He is a good dog," 8ays the vendor, as Sancho,
with very short hair erect, returns reluctantly to, bis
corner in obedience to bis master's voice. " But 1
guess I not corne in this Lime."

',It would hardly pay you," said Mvrs. Prentiss, " for
I should flot trade.'

"And Sancho bas an excellent memory," added ber
husband, ««lie knew you at once, but I did not recog-
nize you until I heard your voice."

1I knew you. 1 see!1" said tbe man, backingy off the
stoop. "I stop here no more. That dog bite mne moine
day. You see it'do'pay to be kind everywbere. The
creatures belong to God. 1 belong to God. They gyets
scattered around-I get8 scattered, too, ail about Goýd's
world. One day trade bad-I feel cross. I bit mit
my stick one good-natured littie dog over the hili and
pLs the lakes in the Rockville city, and somne cold day

Mhat Iîttie tog meet me by the warm fire ln the bouse
where bis homne is, anid he says mit bis growl: 1 1
remembers, you and your stick. I bite you if you
cornes in.' Oh, jes, it pays to be kind, I not corne
here any more.' And the rougb-l1oking foreigner
trudged away in the rm.

That very evnnas Mrs. Prentiss and Sancho
were the only =uae of the great roomy bouse, and
were snuLy ensconced by the library fire, there came a
thundering knock at the piazza door. Sancho jumps
up fromn the rug. is mistress looks at him, lie standsaiert, with bis head and ears erect, and an expectant,
littie wag in bis tail.

"tIt la Mdabel; she knows 1 amn alune and raps ln
that way to, startie me. She bas a lanteru, of course."

4 She crosses the dining-room and opens the door. No
3one is visible, but out of the blackness and silence of
the night a harsb voice bursts:
- "Where is the Squire? 1 want a burial permit.
He can give me one, can't lie ? "

"«Who is to, be buried ? " asked the womnan, quickly
stepping to, the kitchen table for the lamp.

" Why, th e old lady that lîved at my bouse, don't
you know ? 0f course you don't, for you didn't know
me. (i uess I scared you, didn'tlI?"

" Perbaps you would had not Sancho insisted that
you were one of bis friends. Come in. My busband

>will be here immediately."
" Well, it beats ail, don't it ?" said tbe man, stooping

Wo pat the (log that was a wiggling bundle of deligbt,
" how it always pays in the long ron to, be kind. That
big surly mongrel of <?y Task's pitcbed on to, this little
fellow when he was a only a puppy. Nothing but a
niongrel will do that- fight a puppy. 1 tbouglit be
would be kil]ed sure, s0 I picked hlm up, tucked hlmi
under rny coat, ani put him into the Squire's buggy.
1 knew wboin he belonged to, and he bas always been
glad to sec rme whenever he's met nie ever mince.. It
does beat ail how much some littIe dum b critters
know, and how they will remember. Wbat sbould
you bave done, if 1 rnay ask, if Sancho had said there
was a tramnp at the door ? "

"I1 should have kept stîll."
"And then 1 sbould have thougbt you was ail gone

away, and 1 should bave had to go on tbree miles fur-
ther in this ramn. Weil, I declare a good deal of Gospel
cornes out of the law of kindness to, man and beast,
don't you tbink so? And I may be mistaken, but 1
believe that every lîttle act of kindness brings its own
reward somnetime, somewbere, and every lItie mean
act just as truly brings its own punisbment."

~~------- -ue

BRITISH COLUMBIA CONFERENCE.
THE CHINESE WORK.

Jettei- from the REV. JOSEPH HALL, dated VICTORLA,
B.C., March lOth, 1891.IHAVE feit like writing you a few facts re our

Chinese Mission here, as they are of so, deliglit-
fully encouraging a character. In the first place,-the
good work of soui-saving stili goes on. This 1$ the
most important of ail. Four more Chinese bave been
converted, and will be baptized in connection with the
dedication services to, be held this week, and on
Sabbath next.

In eonnection witb a recent visit of Brother Gardner
to San Francisco, partly for the purpose of adjusting
sonie mnatters of family business, and partly for two
or tbree weeks' bolidays. Brother Gardner, in coin-
pany witb the Chinese Consul, called on the heathen
Chinese merchants, wbo are, of course, flot connected
witb any Chinese Mission în )San Francisco, and told
them of wbat was being done by our Church for their
fellow-countrymen in Britîsh Columbia, and especi-
ally in Victoria. They gave hlm contributions tu-
wards the new buildings (a plan of whicb lie sbowed
them), to the amount of between three and four hun-
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dred dollars, and, unlike white people, as hie left their
stores, thanked hlm for hav ing called and given them
an opportunity to contribute.

Brother GarIner*s miother donates a bell, to cost $5O,
for the use of the mission. Brother Watson and
Brother Gardner will wait on our Chinese merchants
here this week, for a similar purpose. Brother Gard-
ner tinds as a resuit of bis visit to California and
Oregon, that ours is the mo'st successful Chinese mis-
sion on the Pacific Coast. The membersbip is larger,.
the attendance is better at the public services and at
the sehools, as well as on the social meetings. Those
in charge admit on learning our methods, that they
are in advance of theirs.

Our Christian Chinese are certainly devoted and
.gg ehsve ail the more s0 doubtless from the fact

that tbey have corne out on this side of Christianity
in the face of the opposition and even persecution of
their associates. They are faithful in the matter of
Sabbath observance, and werc mucb cancerned be-
cause of an attempt whîch was made by their country-
men to open their theatre on the Lord's Day, with
which their New Year began. The authorities of our
city interposed and prevented this act of Sabbath
desecration to the great satisfaction of our Chinese
bretbren.

We are, as a Chureh, exceedingly fortunate in having
two such men as Brothers Gar ner and Chan for our
rnissionaries in the Chinese work A longer and
more intiniate acquaintance with these brethren gves
us a very strong conviction that it would be di fficult,
indeed, to find two men any wbere who could take
their places, and carry on as successfully the work
they are doing. Botb of themn have been badly
enougrh used, and by those at whose bands they de-
served far different treatment. The Methodist Church
littie knows the sterling work of these two servants
of God, who are holding the fort for God and Metho-
dism among the Chinese of British Columbia. They
are loyal and true sons of Wesley. Chan hy birth
and Gardner by adoption f roi the Presbyterians.
The latter, bowever, feels at home among us, and feels
the influence of the spirit of Methodismn, and rejoices
in it. 1 have thought much of late of the family
traits of Metbodism. It 18 marvellous how distinctive
these features of family resemblance are, and it la grati-

fngtoto know in this centennial year-one hun-
dred years after the death of our founder-that our
bcloved Methodism retains to so good a degree its
primitive characteristies.

IL still emphasizes the saine great scripture doctrines,
iL stili employes the samne timue-honored rnetbods, it
stilI utters its vigorous and fearless protest against
prevailing forma of ungodliness and sinful amusements;
it still looks for the samne definite results frbmn the
preaching of the Word, the salvation of sinners, for the
samne clear experience of the witness of the Spirit in
conversion and entire sanctification, and for the -,ame
joyous testimoties to the power of saving grace, which
have, tbrough aIl bier history, constituted the well-
defined and geneirallyý recogni'zed peculiarities of the
people called Mrethodîis. And this la true ln what-
ever tongue, and among, wbatever nationality the
Methodist Church carnies ou ber ordained work. Take
the followir'g tran.slation of the fellowship experience

of one of our Chinese conuverts as an illustration. How
home-like it sounds to Methodist ears. It is the voice
of a brother; we at once dlaim kinship with hlm, and
we want to sing wîth him-

"We are the sons of Wesey,
We are the soi a of God,
We'U stand by our discipline
An& by God's holy word."

Here it is, "I1 amn glad 1 cani speak a word for Jesus
to-night. It is now several years since I fîrat trusted
in Him as my saviour. 1 waut to tell you what hap-
pened soon after my conversion. Sorne of my clans-
men left this country and returned to China. As soon
as they could they visited my mother and, told bier
that I had become a '".Jesus man." They hoped niy
mother would strongly reprove me for what 1 h&d
done, and told ber that I bad separated myseif from
my clansmen; that I would not siok e with them,
'that I would not even play with themn an occasional
gyame of " fan tan " (a Chinse gambling game) that any
one might play, as there was, not much harm in it, etc.
But igynorant of Christianity as my mother was, she
thought that if it changed me -like that, it could not
be so very bad, and she, told them so. Soon after she
wrote me a letter in which she exhorted me to keep
the new religion that had made me a better man, and
advised me to be very faithful. I have tried with al
my heart to follow ber advice. I arn sorry that some
of you here to-niglit have not received a mucb more
important letter than the one 1 got froîn my mother.
It wa9 sent you for your good. It was sent b v your
parent's parent, whom we eall our Heavenly Father.
Here it is in my hand, Won't you receive it and do
as it tells you ? It is sure to make you very happy
if you will. I know it will; for it bas made me so."

THE INDIAN WORK.

Letter from REV. W. H. PIERCE, dated NEW KIT-zz-

GUCLÂ, B.C., UPPER SKEENA, Januai'y l5th, 1891.

yJ OU wl doubtless be glad to hear how we are
~getting along at our new mission on the Upper

Skeena. We arrived bere the second week in Sep-
tember, and found nearly ail the people away from
home gathering their winter food

After the Hudson Bay Company Ianded our goode
on the banks of the river, we had to look out lor a
place to put them; havîig no place ready to go to, so
we took possession of an empty log cabin.

Sbortly àfterwards the man who owned it, came up
fromn the old village'and sold us the house. The next
tbing to do was to move it to the site chosen for the
mission bouse. While this was being done had to live
in the church. At the end of three weeks, the house
was s0 far fini8hed that we were able to mnove into iL.
After we got the dining-roomi papered the Indians
thought it was a grand place. One womari came to
pay us a visit, and said that if she had not waiited to
tell us to have strong hearts to work for Jesus, âhe
would not have corne, because the place was too saered.
Our new church is only haif finished as yet, but we
thought it best to bave it opened, so the opening
servicea took place in the month of, Noveinber. We
sent hwiîtatioins to the o>tlier missiouis, and seveiral
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people came. Bro. Spencer preached morning and
evening. At the xnorning service three babies were
baptized, and in the aft.ernoon a love-feast was held-
the first one ever held on the Skeena. 0f course, 1
had to explain to the people the ineaning of iL. Just
before the breati was passed, one of our inen got
Up and ieft the church; he could not swailow the piee
of bread because he had a bad feeling toward bis
neighbour. On Monday, the people united and gave a
tea, and afterwards inade big speeches to encourage
one another to be faith fui unto the end. Shortly after
the opening of the church, special services began, and
our night school that had been started a littie while
before bad to be givin up on account of that. One
night, just about midnight, we were aroused out of our
sleep by singing and prayer right in front of the church,and it continued throughout the night until 7 a&m. Ameeting was then held in the church, and 1 preached to
them. For about four weeks we had early prayer-
meeting every morning and feit it good while waitingat the Master's feet. HUf of our people went downto the oid Kit-ze-gucla bo hoid services among theirheathlen friends. In one of our meetings one of theHag-will-get men said, "«For the many years; that Ispent in the Catholie Church, I never found food tosatisfy my hungry soul, but now that I have corne toyour meetings 1 have found what I need." Soulesouls were saved, backsliders returned to their loving
Saviour, and ail the people were quickened, and verymuch in earnest to, try and lead others to Jesus. Wehope these are only the drops of a niighty shower ofblessings on the Upper Skeena missions. On Christ-mas-eve, we gave a supper to ai] our people, and theyseemed to enjoy it very much; afterwards manyspeeches were made, in whieh tbey. expressed theirhappiness and thanks to God for being permaitted tospend their first Christmas on the new mission. On
C hrîstmnas-day we had preaching service in the church,and although it was bitteriy coid (the church being inia half finished state), yet the people seeined to enjoy
the service vey uch, whiie listening to the story of
the Saviour'srhirth. We spent the last few hours ofthe old year in solemn waiting before God. It was atirne of heart-searching.- While our old year was pas-
sing away, the one great comfort we had was that
Jeans was the saine yesterday, to-day and forever. Itbas been on out hearts for soine time, to lay before,
the mission friends the necessity of doing something
for the rising generation. The only means by which
we can train and save the chiidren, is to, have a
Home for them. In this Upper Skeena there isgreat need of an institute of that kind, and our people
are very Oflxions to see one 8tarted on thîs mission.
There is any amount of good land, so that enough v.ege-
tables could be raised witbout any difficulty w hatever.
Then there la always plenty of fish and plenty of ber-
ries near at hand. We trust and pray that the
Woman's Missionary Society may sec their way so helpi
the Kit-ik-shain tribe.J

Lettel- from Rgv. E A. GREEN, dated WELLINGTON, B.C., t
February 9th, 1891.

ON aerivîng here froi Port Simpson, in the lasti
we of June, we found the mines shut down,

and the strike showing signe of Iasting for soîne time,

The people were fast moving away. At the end of the
lirst quarter, only one officiai memiber reîinained -Class
leader, Sabbath-school Superintendent, Recording
Steward, ail leaving to seek work elsewbere. Theclîurcb and parsonage were in a iost dilapidated con-
dlition, and 1 at once set to work and painted the par-
sonage inside and out, ani the churcli outside, and
repaired the fence.

In September, peopie eoinuiîenced to coule to takethe places of tiiose who bad rnoved away. Ail kinds
of folk-Begians, Swedes, Italiauis, Aniericans, Irish
and Engiish, clîefly coming froîn San Francisco,
many of thei not church-going men, but a few nice
people aînong theui. You will sec there is ample
roomî for missionary work arnong sncb a vast number
of strangers. Nevertheiess, we have been niucb en-
couraged of late, for aithough we missed so much the
old members and congregation that we had only juist
become acquainted with, and feit greatly cast down to
sec thern move away. Others from the new-comers
are coming up te, the house of the Lord ; a few united
by letter, some have been converted here. One fineyoung mnan, who bad been a fariner in the North-West,
then a book-keeper in Oregon, Iatterly ont of work in
'Frisco, came with others to Wellington, attended the
services and gave bis heart to God. lRe is now Re-
cording Steward, Secretary of our Sabbatb-scbool, and
foremost in ail good work. The prayers of his Chris-
tian inother in Ontario are answered. Brother J.
Coniter is an carnest Christian. Brother Williams
Who joined us by letter, is Superintendent of Sabbatb-
sebool and a local preacher. The Sunday-school is
largely attended. Three weeks ago we had our anni-
versary services, the President of the Conference
preaching morning and evening. The services were
verysuccessful, realizing enough to pay for the repiair-
ing of church and parsoÏnage, and aý $50 bell for the
curch. Four young men united with ns just lateiy.

In Jnly, I opened Snnday-school and preaching
service at Northtield, distant two and a haif miles fromn
Wellington, at the new mine of the Vancouver CeaiCompany. The first two months our meeting p lace
was the Comnpany's stable at the pit-head. Mr. Evan
Evans then opened bis bouse for the preaching service.
Soon it was too smali for the members who came ont.
I waited on S. M. Robins, Es. of Nanaimo, Superin-j
tendent of the Company, and laid the mnatter before
him, Hie received nie very kindly, and expressed his
pleasure that we were carrying the Gospel to the miners,and authorized me to go and select a lot, which the
Cornpany would donate to, our Church. The contract
was let, and on November 23rd, the cburch was opened
free of debt. A good congregation la gathered, services
at 11, &m. and 7 p.m. each Sabbatb, witb prayer-
meeting on Thursday evening. The Sabbatb-schooî
riumbers ninety scboiars, aiîd la still growing. Aniew organ is on the way from the East, and several
hiave been led te unite with us. Northfield bas a
2opulation now of 500 souls, with every prospect of
,rowtb, as a large bed of coal bas been located, anid
-le works will be extended. Pray for a mighty,evivai. We bave a few earnest seuls here; may their
iumbers increase.

" Manoose " Bay, twelve miles north of Wellington,il tbe Comox waggon road, emibraces a section of
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country about twelve miles long by six miles wide,
only sparsely settled, but the settiers in the district
have been there for years. 1 preach there every third
Sabbath; this is the only service held in the district,
and the settlers were totally without the Gospel till we
took up the appointment.

Englishman's River is a farming district, eight
miles beyond IlManoose Bay," and twenty miles fromt
Wellington. There is good lanid here, and the settlement
is improving. We have an appointment every third
Sabbath, and it is inspîring Wo see how the people
appreciate the services. The s4tlers are very scattered
and some of them corne miles, even in ux waggons.
The great floods of two months ago carried away the
bridges and cut off the road communications. Last
Sabhiath I had to leave my horse in the woods, two
miles this side of the river, pick out my way and then
e--,rosg the river on a drift pile. This will soon be an
important place; saw milîs and coal mines will bring
in rnany peuple; nu other service but ours, ininisters
here.

It was impossible for me to keep aIl the appoint-
ments going, as Wellingtun and Northfield need ser-
vices at the same hour inorning and evening. The
President secured me the services of a very earnest
young man, Brother J. Hicks, who is now helping me
in the work, especially at Northfield, and the friends
at that appuintment will pruvide for him, su that nu
extra expense is incurred by the committee, and by
this means we are enabled Wo open out and give the
Gospel Wo these places that were in need.

Brother Hicks is lookingy furward, wurking and
,studying with the view of enýtering the probation for
the minigtry at the Conference of 1892.

FROM THE COLLEGES

SACKVILLE, N.B., 926th Maroh, 1891.

DEAR. Docrrois-Having noticed in the OUTLOOK a
letter from some of your western volunteers, we Wuo

were influenced to give you a few facts from here..
At the cullege we have a'Student Vulunteer Mission

Band. This was organized nearly two months ago.
We have at present nine members. We meet weekly

Sfor prayer and for the discussion of some missionary
topic. Our aim is to gather ail the information
possible and, when gathered, to communicate the saine
to une anuther and Wo any that may be interested, and
fo interest those whom we can in this, Wo us, the most
important subject.

Our aim is Wo becorne fureign missionaries. We are
praying that God may qualify us for the work and
open our way to those fields where Hie may want us.
W hile thus giving, as it were, the first signs of our

existence, we do it that our peuple may know that
also with us there is a zeal for missions. Having
learned this fact, may they be willing to do their best
in sending us, for-"-ý Here are w.

While many of us may nut be prepared Wo go abroad
immediately, we trust that when there are any open-
ings, we ýtua may be communicated with. I remain,
dear Doctor, on behaif of the Mount Allison Student
Vulunteer lBaiid, yours truly,

OsxAR GRONLIJND.

MANITOBA AND NORTH-WEST CONFERENCE.

T HiE past two inonths have been anxious months to
many in this Conference, as the examinations

loomed up before the young men, and now that the
examîinations are over, there îs stili some anxiety as
to what the results will be. But most, if not ail, the
Ilboys " have gone back to their respective fields
resoived Wo make the last weeks of the Conference year
tell for God and the good of souls.

The revival flame is stili spreading, the points where
it has. been burning most brightly being Pilot IVound,
Manitoba, and Wesley Church, Winnipeg. Some other
places have had some sparks, and are looking for
greater life and fire in the near future.

There does not always exist the best of harmony
between people of different denominations in a new
and sparsely settled country, hence we are pleased to
report the following signs of good fellowship :-The
Roland Presbyterians have the use of the Methodist
church for services; Portage la Prairie Preshyterians
have given the use of their cburch for Conference
meetings ini June next.-Gleaner.

IN March, 1888, the population of British Inclia,
including the Protectorates and Feudatories, was rec-
koned by the Government at 269,000,000. It is caleu-.
lated that there are about two millions of Christians
in India,
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